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Dear Parents/Carers,

Welcome to the first Eco-Team newsletter of the year! We look forward
to working alongside you on various projects this year!
Our first main project is to raise money for Send a Cow - a cause we are
passionate about. We are tying the campaign in with our school’s harvest
festival on Monday. This is because we believe it is important that the
children can learn to help others at both a local and global level. Our
campaign will start with the appearance of our very own cow, ClaraBelle, on Monday. She will be touring the playground encouraging
you to donate to our Send a Cow appeal. If you are lucky she will
also tour on Tuesday, to give you a second chance of donating, in case
you miss her on Monday!
If you prefer you can just tape your donation on to any can or harvest produce you
are sending in for our harvest festival on Monday. The produce will go towards helping
people locally, the money will be donated to Send a Cow.
This year we would love to raise £210 to buy a local
cow for a community! This would be fantastic because
by giving to Send a Cow, you are showing you want
families to be lifted out of poverty for good, not just for
a few years. Your contribution will help build a
confident and thriving rural Africa: village by village,
region by region, country by country. Your support will
lead to permanent change where people are happier,
families are more harmonious and children are educated. For more information see
https://www.sendacow.org/ .
So please look out for Clara-Belle and support our campaign, or tape some coins
to harvest produce that you send in for the harvest festival on Monday.
Thank you!
The Eco Team

